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Request for Proposals

The UniverCity Alliance (UCA) at the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison is looking for a new local govern-
ment partner for the UniverCity Year (UCY) pro-
gram for the period of 2018-2021. Could this be your 
community? 

What’s the UniverCity Alliance? How does 
this work? 
The concept is simple: 
• The local government partner identifies a set of 

issues or questions it needs help with (for exam-
ple: affordable housing, safe routes to schools, 
park design, etc.)

• UCY matches those priorities with courses taught 
by UW-Madison faculty

• Students in these courses work on the issues and 
questions over the course of the school year

• The local government partner receives research, 
reports, designs, solutions and new ideas – and 
help in implementing them

The UCY Partnership happens in three phases 
(roughly over 3 years): (1) identify priorities, project 
scoping, and course matching; (2) year-long, intensive 
year where courses work on stated priorities; and (3) 
follow-up and implementation support. 

UCY is applicable to any community. Cities, counties, 
towns, villages, or any agency or department within a 
local government are all eligible to apply. Dozens of 
other local governments have already partnered with 
universities around the U.S. to engage in joint prob-
lem-solving. Learn more here: www.epicn.org. 

What does UCY bring to you? 
We have brought communities high-quality delivera-
bles that have produced park trail master plans, engi-
neering upgrades to city parks, an examination of safe 

routes to schools, a cost-benefit analysis of a city-wide 
WiFi system, a strategic affordable housing update 
along with a financing plan, a Native American cul-
tural preservation plan, health impact assessments for 
housing and parks, and the list could go on (resident 
engagement, turf management, wastewater issues). 
Learn more about other partnerships on our website 
(univercity.wisc.edu). 

UCY staff (trained in working with community-based 
projects) will guide the partnership every step of the 
way. We will work with you to navigate the university, 
scope out your projects, engage in quality control, 
coordinate media relations, troubleshoot, and gen-
erally take care of many of the logistics associated 
with setting up, running, promoting, and evaluating 
the effort. There will be a required Memorandum of 
Understanding (MOU) between UCY and your com-
munity, so we will work with you to make it as easy a 
process as possible. The main thing that we provide is 
access to UW-Madison experts and students who are 
eager to jump in and work with you to help you think 
creatively about issues happening in your community. 

What’s expected of you? 
We do want to prepare you: This will require some 
work and staffing on your end. To ensure the project 
runs smoothly, we expect that you identify a part-
nership lead, usually a senior staff person directly 
accountable to the local government’s executive. This 
person takes responsibility for supervising and coordi-
nating on your end of the partnership. This person also 
oversees the process of identifying broad problem/
issue areas, or “project clusters”, and (if you think it’s 
necessary) matching government staff to be respon-
sible for individual projects. We will do everything 
possible to make this a positive experience and pro-
vide you with high-quality deliverables. However, this 
is a two-way street. Dedicated staff is important for 
success. 

https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/bwh5c736wa27lnstzw65jdlq9jozg4lg.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/z7z58kf0d45x468onma8wnw1gxr4t2ty.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/z7z58kf0d45x468onma8wnw1gxr4t2ty.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/04ba0br6bj89alynm3b7mqj7uhbfonzu.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/04ba0br6bj89alynm3b7mqj7uhbfonzu.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/k9kwrx2yd7fqsrw6faogcw3jeqr43h0n.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/k9kwrx2yd7fqsrw6faogcw3jeqr43h0n.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/p4f17goirtd57d2onaf4r7c333l4yi8z.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/6fiq8yjxhc0qyohzcijlj2m0c2iljzkf.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/stoe4bmhju7i29cfkq6n5itxnouzl7us.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/stoe4bmhju7i29cfkq6n5itxnouzl7us.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/uxskoch8v7qacksypdhmdqv7yud4886m.pdf
https://uwmadison.box.com/shared/static/uxskoch8v7qacksypdhmdqv7yud4886m.pdf
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What will this cost you? 
UCY costs about $200,000 annually, and we ask that 
partner governments cover some of this cost—ideally 
half. This figure is negotiable based on availability of 
resources and how many projects you’d like to tackle. 
UCY receives some funding and in-kind support from 
university and private sources, but your financial con-
tribution is an important part of covering remaining 
UCY costs. When compared to rates that you might 
pay to a consultant for initial consultations (upwards 
of $100 per hour), this overall project is an incredible 
value. Don’t take our word for it. Read what our part-
ners from the City of Monona had to say: 

“Our return was definitely worth far 
more than our initial investment. The 
completed projects will save Monona 
tax dollars in the future because we 
will be able to go to consultants with 
refined project ideas, avoiding the time 
and expense of going through the initial 
development process.” 

— Mayor Mary O’Connor 
City of Monona

“The partnership has provided a kick-
start to city projects that are stuck due 
to lack of staff time, resources or other 
priorities. City committee members, 
elected officials and staff have already 
had conversations and new ideas crop 
up around the UniverCity Year projects 
that we otherwise would not have had.” 

— Sonja Kruesel, City Planner & 
Economic Development Director, City of 

Monona 

When will this happen?
Late Summer 2018: UCY and government leaders 
agree on the partnership content (at least in thematic 
project clusters) and staffing and draft a work plan for 
eventual Memorandum of Understanding.
Fall 2018: UCY staff begin matching projects to 
courses from a robust project list. 
Spring 2019: Matching continues. UCY faculty, staff 
and government partners collaborate on scope-of-
work documents for each course. Finalize MOU/exe-
cute contract.
Summer 2019: UCY staff organize and host August 
kick-off event. Finalize scopes for courses. Final 
MOU and contract signed.
Fall 2019: Fall-semester classes work on UCY proj-
ects. Scope spring projects as needed.
Spring 2020: Spring-semester classes work on UCY 
projects. Host end-of-year celebration. 
Summer 2020: UCY publishes final report.
Fall 2020–Summer 2021: UCY staff provide fol-
low-up assistance for project implementation.

Ready to Apply?
Applicants are encouraged to contact UCY staff while 
drafting your proposal. We find a conversation helpful 
in identifying projects that can find plausible matches 
with UW-Madison expertise. 
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How will my proposal be evaluated? 

UCY staff and faculty will evaluate applications based 
on the following criteria:
1. Top-level support and administrative capacity: 

The city/county manager or administrator, mayor, 
elected officials, and/or department managers 
indicate a willingness to involve staff in the UCY 
and provide resources and time to identified proj-
ects. The community has sufficient staff capacity 
to engage successfully in a year-long partnership 
across multiple projects and to carry work forward 
at the conclusion of the partnership. 

2. Project relevance: Projects directly relates to the 
community’s short-term and long-term strategic 
goals, as embodied in a strategic plan, work plan, 
sustainability plan, policies, programs, etc. 

3. Community engagement: The application demon-
strates a commitment to engage residents and 
other organizations in the project.

4. Likelihood of match with courses: Projects are 
within the capability of UW-Madison faculty and 
students and involve appropriate research and/
or technical assistance needs, not menial tasks or 
low-level administrative work. 

5. Financial contribution: The financial contribution 
indicates that the community is committed to the 
project and values the partnership.

How do you submit the application?
By Friday, July 27, 2018, 5:00 p.m., e-mail your com-
pleted proposal in PDF format to:

Gavin Luter, UniverCity Year program director, 
gavin@cows.org, 608-261-1141

Kelly Conforti Rupp, UniverCity Year program man-
ager, kelly.rupp@wisc.edu, 608-890-0330

Please feel free to contact us with any questions as 
you work on your proposal.

Proposal Development
1. Community information: Provide your 
website address and contact information for 
your community leadership and the person 
who will serve as your UniverCity Year part-
nership lead.
2. Proposal development: Describe the pro-
cess by which your proposal was developed.
3. Demonstration of support: Include a 
support letter from one or more of follow-
ing: manager/administrator, mayor, elected 
governing body, or department heads.
4. Financial contribution: Identify how much 
you can contribute. The amount is negotiable.
5. Proposed projects: Describe four to 
five project clusters. Each area should be 
described in one to two paragraphs. What 
are the issues? What value-add are you 
expecting? Reference existing plans, reports 
or other documents that are relevant to the 
project (web links acceptable).

Proposal Timeline
May 2018: UCY issues request for proposals 
for the 2018-2021 partnership.
May–July 2018: Applicants contact UCY 
staff to learn more about the program, and to 
discuss their proposals and potential projects. 
UCY staff make presentations to community 
staff, elected officials, and partner organiza-
tions and agencies as requested.
Friday, July 27, 2018, 5:00 p.m.: Proposal 
submission deadline.
August 2018: UCY notifies applicants 
about the selected 2018-2021 community 
partner. UCY and the selected community 
partner coordinate media to announce the 
partnership.


